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CHRISTMAS GIVING Scarfs for sport woar aromm-- exeeedingly smart when
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worn with sweaters and
mannish type coats, 'and
make lovely Christmas
Sifts. We are showing
them in brilliant Roman
striped effects as well as

, Imt that a dalishttul socyertion? 'Tor lirls just cant, set too
many sweaters nowadays. Wo hav a Iarxo variety of styles, weaves,
colon and wools to thocse from. i '

Slip-ove- rs are is favor this season We have them in Iafje as-
sortments made of line trade wool with round neck and tie sash.
Shown in plain colors asi Eoman striped effects. $3.95 to $12.50.

. . Brushed wool sweater coats are very smart, designed in a mannish
style with "V" seek and beltlo, $5.5 aad $8.S5.

the darker shades thatGOWNS. atch the winter coats.
. . . ... . .. .
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--t- h tad itith fell est cicS&a tsd SILK SCARFS 95SLIPOVERS e$6sIn shades of brown, tan, green andOf soft wooTin a block weave.. Comes in a. lane vacaiure seek. , Yokes are trimmed with embroidery or

fcce insert! and neck ssd crchsla o ti&t with val
tie.

with striped borders and fringed ends. Lxriety of colors: navy, black jockey red, jade,Jroff,
na poinaeitta, rust; lavendtf and folden brown. eepoonal values at

CORD BREAKING SALE OF COATS
Just In Time for the Holidays$55 to $69.50 $110 b $165

ON SALE ATbN SALE AT

$75 to $9830 Coats

These handsome coats are the most recent of winter models, de-

signed for street and dress wear. They are indeed exceptional val-

ues exceptional in lowness of price exceptional in smartness of
style and exceptional in excellence of material.

Every coat a beautiful coat ! High Quality fabrles and
furs selected with the greatest care. . Only the most ex-

ceptional purchases could make such prices possible. But
you will have to see these edits large quantities of-th-e

smartest styles to appreciate fully what this sale can
mean to every woman and miss in the Tri-citie- a.

In this Pre-Holjd- ay sale we are able to offer you coats
of higher grade and finer character than you have seen
heretofore st these prices. Here is a wonderful selection
which we feel certain are the greatest values ever offered
St these prices, including every popular new winter
style and with attention to detail always found, in the
more expensive coats. --...

Mark GlovesCross Hosiery the Ideal Gift For Christmas
SILK STOCKINGS

CHIFFON SILK HOSIERY Full fuhioned with double guter ff.
tana. saIa xnrl intra hiwK anlieed heela. Made of aheer.h . 1 ( ol

This suggestion provides for a large part of your Christmas list, for
gloves are always acceptable gifts, and may be gotten in such smart and
attractive styles and shades for every daytime and evening need.

Tw elssp French kid gloves; finest quality; pique sewp with plain or
heavy embroideries. ' Tan, beaver, brown, grey, mode, white and black.
Fair 12, S&25, $2.50 and S3. .

Gauntlets of fine French kid' with strap wrist; smart, excellently fitting
gloves for wear with suit or top coats. Brown, white and black. Pair
S3.7SaadS4.7S.

fine quality silk and well reinforced where needed. Black, JF -
otter, African brown, cordovan and Mandalay .

GIFT Full fashioned, pure thread Bilk
hosiery, with double garter tops ahdk
soles. Black, white, fawn, dark and
medium grey, cordovan, African

Splendid for street wear and driving.Cape GaantleU of heavy kid.
$2JZS, (2.75 and $3.95.

Meaotsefaire gloves of fine French kid in 12 and 16-butt-on lengths. Per--,

feet fitting. . Brown, beaver, tan, mode, white and black $5 and $6.50.

- Children's Gloves .

brown and Russian calf. Pair $1.95 . ,'

Hosiery of heavy quality silk with lisle garter top and sole.
Square heel. Colors are black, beige, seal; chestnut, white,
platinum, camel, beaver, smoke $2.25

We also' carry a complete line of women's sport hose in
wool and silk. The styles are varied plain, ribbed and
clocked. v ,

Was any ift list ever complete with-
out some well chosen handkerchiefs?
They are always acceptable and one
never errs in pving themsold separ-
ately or in boxes. '

Fleece lined kid gloves in all sizes .....$1.00
Kid gloves of heavy quality for boys and girls $1.50

Holiday Sale of Petticoats, Pettibockers, Breakfast Coats and Blouses
. a i it a.: -- M u. I i.j - t. . .

.ISAn extraordinary couecuou 01 sman ucauca crepe tubiume
blouses in styles to please many tastes, disclosing charming K
VarintinTm of the new mode. Featiirinir the new neckline and ' 7sleeve' effects in all the wanted colors of Navy,
Cocoa, Barberry .Black, Brown and Seal

Petticoats of soft silk jersey make splendid gifts
and come in all the somber and brilliant hues of

- Navy, Black, Brown, Rose, , American Beauty,
Emerald, Copen, Jade, Purple, Q
Henna and Taupe ..... tytVO
For.the woman who prefers the pettibocker- - to

- the petticoat, we have a most complete selection.
.' Made of excellent quality silk jersey of lustrous
-- radium silk in Navy, Black, Brown, Rose,

American Beauty, Emerald, Copenhagen, Jade,

SSST $4.95
Ksyser knickers in the colors arein great favor.
They are "Marvel-fiVreinforc- ed and - have
double elastic at the knee and may be had in
tlalian Blue, Blaze, Jade, Flame, Henna, Cardi--

. nal, Navy, Beige, Camel, Black - JJO QC
.or Brown

A handsome gift and one that is sue to plesse is ,
a dainty breakfast coat of Gros de Londre,
Crepe de Chine or Charmeuse. These are -

'made in frilly styles with edges of ruffling or
with quilted trim, in shades of Orchid, Flesh,
French Blue, Navy and Black. ,

fWrimttv Brkeet Caata of brocaded cordu- -

No matter how simple the skirt the hew Costume Blouse will give it an air of
smartness. It is suitable for every occasion and may.be had in varied styles.
The blouses are made of Crepe de Chine, Canton, Egyptian Crepe, Matelasse
and Beaded Crepes, adorned with colorful embroidery, soutache braid and
smart beaded designs. Collarless or with, roll collars. Sleeves are long or
short; some in novel flaring effect. All are finely tailored and may be gotten
in shades of Blues, Reds, Greens, Browns and Black. i- -

Georgette Blouse Crepe de Chine
Costume Blouse Persians
Overblotaes " Setin ; -

' Coat Styles Paisleys
GIFT UMBRELLAS

Umbrellas believe in being ornamental as well ss useful, it one is to judge by
the charming handles which they choose to wear. . V .' .
Bakalite in varied designs and colors appears to attractive Advantage in these
newer umbrellas for Christmas gifts while their fine" silks are popular in
shades of Purple, Brown. Green, Red and Black. .Many of the handles are of
carved wood with heavy leather wrist straps while "others have bakelite rings
to slip over the wrist ' . . . ; .

03.95 bCl2;50. .

wis

roy in a new and attractive model, belted with a
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